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H. T. DESILVER, ESQ.

llta I.n.t Will nil it IWnment-Import- ant Be.anenta.
The following is the will of the late Major JJarrl.on T. DcSllver. We give It la full
5e It rpmnmWed that I, Harrln

d d' .iieman. being of Bound dis- -

L.TA-- -" ,,na understanding, do maka, pub- -

re my last will and testament, iu manner
...n.nR.tbatiitosay:
Itoml. Ideairethat all raj Just debt and funeral

be promptly paid.
Item 3. I Rive-an- bequeath all my diamonds and jew-plr- y

(eiceptinn my large diamond pin and my diamond
ring hereinafter mentioned) to my wife, family De Silver,
for ner own use absolutely.

Item 8. I give and bequeath my diamond ring, valued
t tn thousand dollars, to my nephew, George Pepper

D.HiWer, as a token of my regard for him as an honorable

""item 4. I direct that my large diamond pin shall be
Bold by my executors, hereafter named.

Item 6. 1 give and bequeath my cigar case and its con-ten-

to my friend and groomsman, Kdward O. Uoran.
Item 6. I give and bequeath my gold box, containing a

tiinging bird, to my friend, Mrs. A. H. Dunton, aa a slight
token of my regard.

Item 7. I give and bequeath to my executors, hereinaf-
ter named, and the survivor of them, and the exeoutors.
adminietrators and assignees of such survivor, the sum of
sixty thousand dollars, in trust, to invest the same in the
manner nereinaiter enremeu. uu i
vested, ana to reomve tne interest, uiu"7thereof, and pay over the same to my said wife, Krai.y
BeSilver. for and during all the term of her natural life,

.1 I .ftM lhA Hnfleaseoi mv salQ lite, tnea i give
any bequeath the whole principal aum aforesaid, to my
nniihews and nieces, the children of my brothors. Charles
and I. l'ord DeSilver to wit.: Charles DeSilver, Jr.,
Harry PeSilver, Kdwin PeSilver. Joseph DeSilver. Ber-fh- a

PeSilver, Louisa DeSilver, Ida DeSilver. Oarll Uarrl-eo- n

DeSilver, and Martha DeSilver, in equal shares.
Item 8. I give and bequeath to my wife, ftmily DeSilver,

fcbe sum of ten thousand dollars for her own use abso-lutel-

to be paid to her immediately after my decease.
Item 9. I give and bequeath to my said executors, and

the survivor of tliem, and the exeoutors, administrators,
and assignees of suoh survivor, the mm of ten thousand
dollars in trust, to invest the same aa hereinafter directed,
fend to keep the same so Invested, and to reoeive the in-

terest, dividends, and income thereof, and tppavover
the same to Mrs. tavin.a DeSilver, wife of my brother I.
lord DeSilver. for and during her natural life ; and after
her decease, I give and bequeath the said sum of too
thousand dollars to the First Troop Philadelphia Cavalry,
of whicli I am a member, to pay off any mortgage or
arround-rent- s charged on the same, or to dispone of the
said sura of ten thousand dollars as they my see at.

Item 10. I give and bequeath to my said, ejeflutors, and
the survivor of them, and the executors, administrators,
and assignees of such survivor, the further sum of ten
thousand dollars in trust, to invest the same as herein-
after directed, and keep the same invested, and to reoeive
the inteiest, aiviaenas, auu income mereoi, ana pay over
t he same to my two sisters, Mis. Rebecca Polhemns and
Mrs. Caroline Campbell, and the survivor of them
bi long as they shall live, In equal Bhares, and from and
after the decease oi the suivivor of them, I give and be-
queath the said sum of ton thousand dollars to all the
children of my two brothers, Charles DeSilver and I.
Ford I) Silver, in equal shares.

Item 11. I give and bequeath to my executors, and the
survivor of tlioni, and the executors, administrators, and
assignees of such survivor, the further sum of fire thou-
sand dollars in trust, to invest the same as hereinafter
directed, and keep the same so invested, and to reoeive
the interest, dividends, and income thereof, and pay over
the same to my niece, Mrs. Virginia Oraig, wife of Albert
B. Craig, for and during her natural lite, for hersenarto
use, free and clear from all liability for the debts and en-
gagements, and not subject to the control or Influence of
ner present or any future husband, her receipts to them
them, whether she be covert or sole, to be a full acquit-
tance for the same, and after her decease I bequeath
the said sum of five thousand dollars to all her children,
or any child, or it more than one, in equal shares.

Item 1U. I give and bequeath to my said executors, and
the survivor of them, ana the exocutors, administrators,
and assignees of such survivor, the further sum of five
thousand dollars in trust, to invest the same as herein-
after directed, and keep the same so invested, and to re-
ceive the interests, dividends, and income thereof, and
pay over tho same to my niece, Mrs. Rlizabeth Barney,
wife of W. J. Barney, for and during the term of her na-
tural life, for her separate use, free and clear from all
liability tor the debts and engagements, and from the
control or interference of her present or future husband,
her receipts to them, whether she be oovert or sola, to be a
full acquittance therefor, and from and after her de-
cease I give and bequeath the said sum of live thousand
dollars to all her children, or any her child, if more than
one, in equal shares.

Item 13. I give, devise, and bequeath to my said execu-
tors, and the survivor of them, and the exeoutors, adminis-trator- ,

and assigns of suun survivor, the further sam of
five thousand dollars in trust, to invest the same as Here-
inafter provided, and keep the same so invested, and re-
ceive the interest, dividends, and income thereof, and pay
over the same to my niece, Airs. Carolina Getz, wife of the
Kev. Henry Getz, for and during the term of her natural
life for her own and separate use, and after her deoease, I
direct my said executor or executors, as the case may be,
to dispose of the same in charities, leaving the manner of
giving, and the objocts to which they may appropriate the
same, entirely to their or his own discretion, only provid-
ing that no part thereof shall be given to missionary socie-
ties.

Itm 14. I give and bequeath to my particular friends,
l,avinia 13. Pendleton, Mury.Pendleton, and Nellie Pen-tiluto-

all of South Boston, Massachusetts, the sum of
twenty-liv- hundred dollars each, and to Bailie V, Aboil,
of Philadelphia, the sum of five thousand dollars.

Item 15. I give and bequeath to my said executors, and
the survivor of them, and the executors, administrators,
and assignees of suun survivor, the farther sum of five
thousand dollars in trust to invest the same as hereinafter
directed, ami keep the same invented, aud to receive the
interest, dividends, and income thereof, and appropriate
the same to the maintenance, education, and support, of
my nephew Harrison De ilver Pike, until he shall attain
the age of twenty one years, leaving the preoise mode of
appiopriation entirely in his or her discretion, and when
and aa soon as my said nephew attains tne age of twenty-fin- e

years, then to pay over the whole principal Bum of live
thousand dollars into his bauds for his own use absolutely.

Hem 16. 1 give and bequeath to my nephew, T. T.
the sum of one thousand dollars; to my nephew,

William Tiilinghast, the sum of one thousand collars; to
my nephew, Thomas Ds ilver, the sum of one thousand
dollurs; to each for bis own use absolutely.

Item 17. I give and bequeath to Mrs. S. A. Branson,
now residing in the city of Philadelphia, the sum of two
thousand five hundred dollars, tor her own use absolutely,
as an acknowledgment of many kind attention received
from her when sick at her house.

Item 18. 1 will and direct that my (aid executors shall
invest the moneys hereinbefore bequeathed to them in
trust, in bonds and mortgages on real estate, Pennsylvania
Kailroad, First and Second Mortgage iioods, iiarrisburg
Hailroad bonds. Philadelphia City Sixes, or securities
considered on a par with tte above. And I hereby autuo-riss- e

and empower nay said executors and executor for the
time being to cuango the said investments from time to
time, as convenient, or prudence shall seem to tuetu to
dictate, and do all neuesary aots to carry tnis power into
effoct.

Item 10. I give and devise all my real estate whatsoever
and wheresover to my said exocutors and the survivor of
them, and the heirs and assigns of such survivor, in trust.,
within two years trom the time of my deoease, to sell and
abcolutely dispose of the same for the beat pricei that
can reasonably bo bad there or at public or private sale,
as in their discretion they shall thiuk beat ; and on receipt

f the purchase money therefor, to sign, Heal, execute,
acknowledge, and deliver good and sufficient deeds of con-
veyance to the purchaser or pnrcbasers thereof in fee
simple, without auy liability on the part of suuh purchaser
or purchasers to see to the application of the purchase
money; and the moneys thereby produced shall be used
by my said executors to pay the legacies and beqeeats
hereinbefore made.

Item 2J. I give, devise and beyue&th all the moueyi
arisiug from the sale ot my estate tur may rem tin in the
hands of niy executor or executors, t er paying the

hereinbefore made, and all the net residua and
remainder of my entata whatsoever and wheresoever i a
the wools world, which I now have an 4 may hereafter be
entitled, to my said exeoators, and the suivivor of them,
and the heirs, exeoutois, administrators aud auigns of
uch survivor, in trust, to convert suoh portions theroof

m is not already in money into money, and to invest
tiie same, and knep the same invested in the man-
ner and with the powers above specified with regard
to trust moneys beqneatued to them; and to leoeive
the interest, dividends, and income thereof, and pay over
t he same to my wife, Kmily, for and during the term of
ber nu'ural lile; and at and after her decease, to give and
hequoath the whole residuary estate aforesaid to my
nephews and niece aforesaid, viz, Charles DeSilver, Jr.,
Henry DeSilver, Kdwin Desilver, Joseph DeSilver, Bertha
DeSilver, Louisa lieSilver.and Ida Deliver (These seven

i'in;? children of my brotuer.OQarles DeSilver), and iirll
Harrison. i'eSilver and Martha Defcilvr (these two being
children of m," brother, Ford DeSilver); ti be equally di-
vided among idem nl.'.'ue and share alike.

Item 21. I nominate and appoint my nephew, George
Pepper DeSilver, my friend, Henry M, Phillips, to be tho
txooutora of this my will, and in case eltu.r of iSin
should die, or decline, or become unable to act. or De ab-
sent from America, I appoiat Charles 11. li airheadto be alo an executor.

Item 2a. lastly hereby revoking all other wills by me atany time heretofore made, 1 do declare this only to con-tain my last will and testament.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand andeal this seventeenth day of February, Anno Domini one,lu) uuuurou ami sijlj nine tiflnHh
Bigned, sealed, published, and declari h.& '

Farrisoii Tillinghast DeSilver, as anl Lt .?u!$t. bUment, in the presence of us. who hl L"' ?
rj s presence, and at his request, and tkT. T.UW'e. ch other, affixed our names - WSeuoo of

. W11D6BS64.
14 A 40 liEttHATVl',' S mtriERTJC, JtlA.NDA.LL.

Tub WeotJersry Railroad give notice of the
change of time to the "fall and winter arrangement"
on Monday, the 19th inst They will run the 4
o'clock fast express line down this afternoon, to re-

turn on Monday at 9 A. M. for the last time this
reason. Tue Sunday mail train has been with-
drawn.

Bathers. The following is thennmberlof persons
who have made use of the public batnlug-honse- s

daring the past week;
Men. Women, Bmt, ' Girl:

South street 635 iiOd Wi Sut
Wire liridge 6bd 9T 1799 2l
Almond street 173 87 634 350

Body Ricovered This morning the body of a
boy, aged about fifteen years, was found in the
Delaware at Coates street wharf. He la supposed
to be George liorkbeiraer, who has been missing
from his home, No. 619 U John street, since Wed-
nesday last.

Chain Rkcoveked. Lieutenant Smith, of the
Harbor Police, this morning recovered about twenty
fathoms of valuable chain, which was stolen a few
iilghui since from a boat on the Delaware. It was
Jlouud In a junk shop on Delaware avenue.

Owner Wanted. Seventeen head of Texan cattle
and two heifers, found on Broad street yesterday,
van be recovered by the owner calling at the Seven-jHtB- tb

District jSttUon.
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TRINITY M. E. CIIURCH. HOMICIDE. Medical

Rare which C a iTM- - WN
wtenslW alterationsl

SDenSiP'eC11 Jln th j numrrwr, will be
ii,a services which will tMreve of an

interesting character, Ref i)r. Ives, of Au-bor- n,

N. V., Rev. Dr. 'A ithrov. and Kev. W. J.
Steveuson, of this ctty, mil otlictato. .

The exterior of the church has been painted In
Imitation of Plctou r,tonei M the eaves and caps of
the pillars are dar brown, aiTordlng a pleasant re-

lief. The doors are painted black walnut and the
railings Jet biack, and the entire edtilce la put In
complete Older.

The general appearance of the Interior or church
proper Is at once bright, beautiful, and commodious.
The first thing that strikes the eye Is the profusion
of stained glass of variegated colors. The windows
on either side of the chancel, six feet by four In
size, are marvels of artistic skill. In either window
are 865 pieces of stained glass of different colors. A
centre medallion in each consists of sixty three
pieces In a space of sixteen Inches in diameter. One
of these medallions represents a descending dove
surrounded with a gloria, and the other Agnus Del,
or the Lamb of God, both emblems being beautifully
wrought. '

The groundwork of these windows Is composed
of diamonds with ruby-color- centres, fringed with
rich blue. The glass composing these diamonds la
corrugated, which gives a pecullarly-jewelle- rt eirect
to them, and around them, or surrounding the edge
of each window, Is a rich green border representing
a vine. The general effect of these wind th is re-
markably brilliant, and through them '.. s a soft,
subdued light, in admirable keeping .yita the sacred
character of the building.

The other windows In the lower part of the church
afe cornoosgd. also of stained glass, with medallions
of flowers In the upper and lower sections, sur.
rounded by rich variegated glass of alternate colors,
ruby, green, purple, etc. These windows are divided
Into two sections, one-ha- lf of the lower section
swinging npon ventilating pivots, which avoids the
necessity for weights, and produces aa excellent
effect. The windows in the galleries are of the
same general character, but have but one section
each.

. The chancel has been newly frescoed and d,

and is covered with a bright Vermillion
Brussels carpet of handsome design. Five beautl-tifully-ma-

oiled walnut chairs, covered with vel-
vet plush of a rich dark color, are placed in tiie
pulpit and chancel. The pulpit is of most beautiful
and irraceful design, and painted white, tipped with
iroid : it is ornamented with Corinthian scroii-wor- k.

and contains a desk so arranged thai gas Jets shed
light on books or manuscript plaoed on it, whlla the
Jets are hidden from the view of the congregation.

In front of the pulpit in the centre of the chancel
is placed a handsome table, painted white, picked
with gold, and covered with a slab of white Italian
marb'e. The gas-fixtur- throughout the building
are entirely new, those In the body of the church
being triplet style of burners and containing ground
glass Bharlea. The organ has been completely re-
paired, repainted, and ornamented. The walls of
the entire interior of the church are painted a dove-colore- d

tint relieved with white. Altogether, the
audience-chambe- r of this church is scarcely ex-
celled for beauty and comfort by any other In this
city.

Such are the general features of the improve-
ments to this place of worship, which has occupied
a most conspicuous position In the Methodist Epis-
copal denomination in this city, being tho first Me-thodi-

pew church established south of New Eng-
land and which was founded by the venerated Dr.
John Kennaday, and which had among its first pas-
tors such distinguished lights of Methodism as Dr.
John P. Durbin, Dr. llaganay, Dr. Crooks, Dr. Moore,
Dr. Nadal, and others.

For many years Trinity Church has been a prin-
cipal place of worship of the most re II nod and cul-
tured members of the Methodist denomination in
the city, and the effort is now being made, under the
new pastor, the Kev. H. A. Cleveland, to maintain
the high reputation for usefulness this church has
ever maintained in tho city, and to provide for the
steady spread of Methodism in this community,

TIIE COAL Tit IDE.
The Trade nnd It Proapects The Hltuatton InSchuylkill Quotations, Etc.

The trade at this port Is reported In a slightly bet-
ter condition, but with no change in prices as yet,
The fall demand has now commenced, and a some-
what better business is looked forward to for the
rest of the month. The fear of a possible partial
strike next month has the eirect of adding some-
what to the dprnand.

In the Lehigh region the trade is said to be in
about the same condition as it was during last week.
The business done was not extraordinarily large
considering what is generally expected, but last
week there were 2000 more tons shipped from Le-
high than from Schuylkill. This Is largely owing to
the advanced rates of toll on the Reading road.
This advance has not been very favorably received
In any quarter. The market at the present time can
Hi afford it. Beside the talk or the stoppage by the
men on account of a too low rate, there are also ru-
mors of a stoppage by the operators, so that the
prices may be run up sufficiently to cover the ad-
vance. Very many concede that Scnuylklll cannot
long keep up at present rates, and a better market
Is much longed for.

There is still some sign of trouble among the
Schuylkill men, though the more sensible ol them
are advising that no stoppage be made on the part
of the men even If the September rates are much
1 . . .... t . ii i t i li i nt AnmiDl It. haa haan oall nn.l
possibly truly, that the men have had enough striking
for the present, and will continue work. Time will
show what the issue will be. They certainly would
snow common sense uy bo uuiiig.
JlThe men, however, generally regard the late
agreement in the light of a big mistake, and so
express themselves. Seme few advise one another
very sensibly that If this one mistake has been
made, it Is bo rason that they should rush bliadly
into another by striking again. This Is as good
aavice as nas come irom mat source ior a long time.

The drought has seriously Interfered with the
operation of some of the Schuylkill collieries. Some
have not sufficient water to supply their boilers by
reaaou ui tue uuuuiisuiug auu urymg up or tne
mountain streams.

The transportation at Mauch Chunk during the
week, over both railroads and canal, amounted to
122,2S7'17 tons, against 180,059-1- tons the previous
week, a decrease of 7,s02-o- tonB. In Hie corres
ponding week or lMi'J, tne amount was 75,827-1- tens,
an increase for 1870 of 46,4i(0'0o.

The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond for shipments east of liurdentown
and south of Cape Henry to other points rates are 40
cents per ton higher than the quotations:

Schuylkill Red Ash, f4 75(4-90- ; do. Steamboat,
do. Broken, 4 60: do. Egg,

do. Stove, f4'70($4t0; do. Chestnut, 3'70(3-90- ;

Shenandoah Broken, t4 Cli; do. Egg, t470; do. Stove,
4 70; do. Chestnut, .

The following are the current rates of freights
from Port Richmond for the week ending Sept. 10 :

Bangor, $2f0; Winterport, Portsmouth,t's; Boston, ; Ccelxea. Charles- -
town, Danversport ana us., Dorcnester,

Edgartown, J216; Gloucester, ; Med-for- d,

12 90; New Bedford, lioxbury, ti-iifi- ;

Salem. 82-f0- ; Saugus, 2tw; Somerset, fi; Provi-dtue- e,

il'UO-- 2; Pawtucket and tow, East
Greenwich, Ct, 2; Mlddletown. ti-m- ; Hartford,
12-6- Norwich and tow, J2; New Haven,
Portland, New York, Jl 35 Jersey City,
iroiAJi iw; r nailing tun, x,vut;iiuurg,
fl-00- ; Norfolk, Richmond, tl 00.

Termination of an Important Suit. Tho Court
of Common Plieas, on Friday, confirmed the audi-tur- 'f

rtport In the case of the eBtate of Charles S,
Boker, dece2?l.

It will be remembered that Mr. Charles S, Boker
was id i,'s lifetime Frc8''! ot tUe ulrard Bank,

wSti th1estate, amounting to nearly a million of
. . . .-- ; : ..,...,0.1 t n

fKillara. iuecu.se wan I5iviv vv v"'-!'-

ipard as auditor, and several years Were consumed
in taking testimony and hearing the argument of
counsel ior ana against me ciuim. jur. oueppaiu,
several months ago, made his report, a voluminous
document, allowing a claim of about 1 13,000, but re-

porting against the balance of the charge. Excep-
tions were hied by the bank against this report, and
an elaborate argument followed. Yesterday the
Court decided In favor of Mr. Sheppard's report,
and therefore the present litigation, which has ex-
tended over a period ef ten years, hag been closed.

Demise op a Well-know- n Cricketer. The
death of William Hammond, the well-know- n pro-
fessional cricketer, la announced. Previous to the
breaking out of the war Mr. Hammond was profes-
sionally engaged with the old Germantown C. C,
and many of our nioBt skilful cricketers, now to
manhood grown, will remember that In their boy-
hood days he was looked upon as one of the most
formidable exponents of the noble game. He was
at one time professional bowier of the New York
Club, and a few years since was attached to the
Boston Club. At the time of his death he was Man.
alter of the Union Base-Ba- ll Club. His death was
occasioned by congestion of the lungs and typhoid
fever. Mr. Hammond was esteemed by all who
knew him.

Forger Captured. John Muldoon la the driver
of a coke wagon. Yesterday he presented to a man
doing business on South street an order for f 5, pur-
ported to have been signed by George Ritchie, the
keeper of a feed store at Passyunk road and Eighth
street. The order was cashed, and subsequently
discovered to be a forgery. John was arrested and
admitted the fact. Alderman Boua&ll sent him
below.

The Doa War. The rs during the past
week captured 117 dogs, of which but Bi were

If Anaa Th

r ItMllroad and ttealdent mf ftlnnehester.
Ocean cmiit,'N, j.
The Klevf.Vn ward was the scene of another homi-

cide last night, the victim being a respectable clti-kmi- M

Manchester, Ocean county, N. J., named
Charles Carrlgan, aged about so years, He was era-ploy- ed

as fireman on a freight train on the New
Jersey Southern Railroad, and Is represented to
have been an industrious and hard-workin- g man.
The facts of the sad affair, as far as ascertained, are
these: Mr, Carrlgan reached this city about ten
o'clock last evening, in the company of Wm. Layton,
a fellow workman on the New Jersey Southern Rail-
road. They landed at Market street wharf. Pass-
ing np Water street, ttoey were attracted by tho
music of a fiddle to the dance house of Daniel
McCarty, Just above Callowhlll street, into which
place they entered, never dreaming for a moment of
the character of the shebang.

A dance was in progress at the time, and Carrl-
gan joined in the festivities. Of the noted charac-
ters present there were two 'longshoremen named
Reddy Mullin and Pat Callahan. With Mullin Car-
rlgan had some words, and the latter made a pass
at the former, hut did not strike him. Mullin struck
back, whereupon Callahan Interfered. The latter
pulled Mullin away and dealt Carrlgan a heavy blow
on the side of the face, felling him to the floor. Mr.
Carrigan was a heavily built man and nearly sfx Teet
high. In the fall his head came in contact with the
floor, and he died in a few moments after. Mullin
and Callahan soon after the occurrence fled and
have not yet been arrested.

Lieutenant Brnreln, when notified of the affair,
ordered the arrest of the proprietor of tho place
and William Layton, the friend of deceased, and
retained them as witnesses before the Coroner s
Jury. Deceased was married only a month ago. He
was a firemen on the Delaware and Rarltan Rail-
road for three years previous to the sale of that
road to the Hew Jersey Southern Railroad Com-par- y.

THE INQCEKT.
At eleven o'clock this morning the Coroner sum-

moned a Jury and held an Inquest on the body at the
Seventh District Station House. The testimony
elicited before the Jury was as follows;

Charles J. Uuimby sworn- -I reside ai Manohnoter
Ocean county, ti. J.; I knew deceased ; fcw him last id
o'clock last niKht when he landed ifarket street, wharfhe was sober at the time ; he sa-.- i he was goina to buy a suit

;

of clothes; he was apparently in Rood health and
: know no.nt of the occurrence.

William LaytOD r.nraT ui,la -- 1 W T .

I am a brakesman on the New Jersey Southern Railro id ;
saw him last evening ; when we came to Pemberton Oar-nga- n

got on our train; he came to Camden, and then
crossed the river, sayine that be wanted to get a suit of
clothes; we passed up Water street near Cailnwhill, and
stopped at a dance house there and took a drink ; a dance
was proposed and Carrigan took part; don't know the
name of t he part ies there ; I did not dance ; I saw Oarri
Ran throw his arms at some tall man ; a little man, with
red hair, then siruck Carrigan ; vbe big fellow pushod the
little man away and Btrnok deceased ; I saw no weapon
used; 1 picked Carrigan up, and found him dying;

rnly bad tbree drinks during tbe evening.
Daniel McOarty sworn I reside at No. 4U3 North Front

street; keep a tavern there; kniw Mullin and Callahan;
Mullin visited my heuse several times ; Callahan was only
there twice; I was home at the time of the ocourrenoa
last, nicht: Layton and Carriean came In about half past
1(1 o'clock; they bad a drink and went out; they returned
when four men were danaing: Carrigan struck at Mullin
as if to knock bis hat off ; Mullin struck back, whn Oa I n

interfered and pulled Mul in away and dealt Oirrigan
a blow in tbe face; I picked tbe man up and wiped the
blood oil bis face; I then sent for an officer; this affair
only occupied three cr four minutes: there were fourteen
er fifteen persons in the room at the time; Mullin and
Callahan are the only persons who participated; Layton
and deceased had three drinks in my house; Carrigan
looked as if he had been drinking; deceased never spoke
after tbe fall.

Klizabeth Stein sworn I reside at No. 413 Callowhill
Btreot ; went to McCarty's pi ice about half-pas- t 10

o'clock last night: deceased wae at the bar drinking ; he
was taken from the bar to dance; while tbe dancing was
going on, I saw Callahan's bat lying on the floor; don't
know whether the stranger knocked it off; saw Mullin
squaring oft at Carrigan; Callahan then stepped up, and
called decased hard names, and said, "What did you do
tbutforV" Uarrigan said, "I only did it in fun I will
give you 25;" don't know whether lie meant 25 cents or 15
dollars; Callahan then struck him twice in the face; the
secocd blow felled him to tbe floor; Callahan then walked
out; he returned in a few moments, and seeing tho condi-
tion of the man, be said, "I am sorry for this I would
not have tbiB to occur for anything;" did not see Mullin
do anything, except put out his arm.

Margaret Thomas and Michael Kyle were examined as
witnesses; their testimony was corroborative of that pre-
viously eliiited.

Dr. tihapleigh testified I made a examina-
tion of the body ; I found a bruise in front of the left ear
and slight abrasion over tbe right cheek bone; there was
a slight abrasion on left wrist and a braise upon tbe back
of the head ; this latter bruise was about one inch in
diameter; the external bruises were slight; I found a
great congestion of the brain and a large amount of
effused blood above the base of tbe brain ; deceased oame
to his death from compression and congestion of the
brain caused bv violence either 'roin blows or a fall.

The Coroner's jury rendered the following ver-
dict: That the deceased came to his death from vio-
lent blows on tho head received at the hands of
Patrick Callahan and Reddy Mullin, at No. 402
North Water street, on the night of Sept. 18, 1870,

Weetino op Republican Conferees. At noon
to-da- y a meeting was held at the Bingham House,
Eleventh and Market streets, of the Congressional
Kepubllcnn Nominating Conferees of Montgomery
and Lehigh counties, ;Mr. Oeorge W. Corson in the
chair. These counties constitute the Sixth Congres-
sional district. Mr. John H Oliver, of Lehigh, was
nominated for Congress by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Oliver being informed of the result was
brought before the conferees, and thanked them In
a short speech.

He mentioned the relations of himself and party In
the district. He thought that a systematic effort,
and particularly the keeping of the tariff question
before the constituents, would do much in carrying
the district, and especially Montgomery county. The
county should be as one in favor of the tariir.

Mr. Oliver was replied to by several members of
the conference, who thought that the prospects were
very lavorable. The Democratic majority had been
coming down steadily at every election. The dis-
trict was rich in mineral resources. A protectionist
only could be favored.

The chairman announced that the Democratic no
minee had a strong free trade record.

At the same hour and place a meeting of the Re-
publican Senatorial conferees of Montgomery, Dela-
ware and Chester counties was held for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for State Senator. The
names of Messrs. Evans, of Chester county, and
Veakel, of Montgomery, were before the meeting,
but up to a late honr no decision had been arrived at.

The Mortality of the citt. The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-
day was 279, being an Increase or 12 over those of
last week, and an increase of til over the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, 143 were adults ; 136
were minors ; 207 were born in the United States ; 65
were foreign; 15 were people of color; and 12 were
from the country. Of this number, 42 died of consump-
tion of the lungs ;10 of disease of the heart ;17 of maras-
mus ; 10 of old age ; 16 of typhoid fever ; 10 of convul-
sions; 1 of scarlet fever; 6of inflammation of the
lungs ; 8 of congestion of the bruin ; 12 of debility ;
and 19 of cholera infantum.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
ainurem warus. -

Wards. Wards.
First 11 Sixteenth 4
Second . . . . .11 Seventeenth 12
Third .10, Eighteenth 10
Fourth...... .10 Nineteenth 14
Fifth .10,Twentiuth 24
Sixth . S Tweiity-rlrs- t t
Seventh .13 Twenty-secon- d . . . . ,11
Eighth. 9iTwenty-thir- d . 9
Ninth Twenty-fourt- h. . ,1(1

Tenth. Twenth-li- i tn, .

Eleventh , . , Tweuth-sixtn...T..:- ... is
Twelf th. 8 Twenty-sevent- h 1 7
Thirteenth., T Twenty-eight- h. e
Fourteenth, 4 Unknown n
Flfteenth. .7..'..i.ii,t12

xotai ... j v...; i .. i ..,,.. oja
V.'i bee that our enterprising plan' T v

Gould. No. 923 Chesnut street i ".'.7.:.r' ' ,7t
htm as partner J r. viiii a. Fls..,., No
Arch street ami sso.

1 Nortu Kleventh 8t'reet, now
in the same imi am1 wh0 ,m8 m ieSs than three
?ea - business second in Importance onlyto Mr-- . Gould's. Two such eminently popular and
energetic workers, with the Immense facilities they
yoesess. and the most extensive and beautiful ware-
house (No. 923 Chesnut street) in this country, de-
voted to this business, cannot fail to become, if not
now, the leading piano and organ establishment of
America,

Robbino i Cigar Stoke. Last night a number of
boys went Into the cigar store No. 927 S. Twelfth
street, kept by an elderly woman, and began sky.
larking. While some were thus engaged, others
"went through" the cases, and stole sundry arti-
cles. A policeman hearing of the matter,-eam- e up
in time to capture Latta aud; rolin Lamina and Wil-

liam Kgenswller, all of whom have been bound over
to answer by Alderman Donsall.

Death of Georgbi Bouen. George Bohen, who
received Bevere injuries during a fight at Baldwin's
locomotive works on Thursday morning last, died
yesterday at his residence, No. 215 North Twelfth
street. George Blakely, who Is alleged to have
Inflicted the fatal blow, is still at large. Coroner
Taylor will hold an lmiuest on Monday.

Suspected ok Lakcenv. John Williams (colored)
was arrested at a stable on South street, below
Second, where he was endeavoring to dispose of a
valuable horse and wagon for 1160. He was sus-
pected of having stolen them from a gentleman at
Fraukford. Williams will have a bearing thla after-
noon at the Central Station

DESIRABLE BRICK AND BROWN-STON- E

till dwelling, PIN Street, above Twenty-firs- t,
roT5ale;l feet front: la complete order; every
modern convenience. CLa- R- & ktting,

It No. Ill VVAUSOT Street.
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DR. FITLER'8

Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
Sufferers from these painful complaints have only

themselves to blame if they permit their frames to
be tortured, when a sovereign cure like DK. FIT-LER- 'S

WONDERFUL RI1EUMAT10 REMEDY Is
within Buch easy reach of even the humblest in the
land. As to its curative properties in Rheumatism,
Gout ami Neuralgia, no one, who is not wilfully
blind, can entertain the shadow of a doubt. Thou-
sands of the worst cases known to the medical
faculty have been cured by It, and hundreds of the
certificates given in its favor are from judges, law-
yers, physicians, merchants, tradesmen, etc., in onr
very midst, who are living evidences of its miracu-
lous power. It is sold everywhere, and rheumatic
and neuralgic sufferers owe it to themselves to make
a trial of iu virtues. Philadelphia Inquirer.

DOCTOR FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Among the various remedies prepared for the

cure of Rheumatism there is none that can compare
with Dr. FITLER'S. Compounded as it la by a regu-
lar practitioner of over thirty years' standing, the
immense conildence that the public place in it is well
and deservedly bestowed. Thousands of certificates
have voluntarily been given in its favor, and many
of the cures that it has made have been of cases
that have been pronounced incurable by some of themost eminent physicians of the land. Rheumatic
sufferers should try it. They will lind it a positive
Bpeciflc for the cure of their painful ailment. Phila-
delphia Swiday Times.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
No more painful ailments afflict humanity than

Rheumatism and Gout, and, until the advent of DR.
FITLER'S GREAT REMEDY, no diseases were
more difflcult to cure. The patient toil, scientific
research, and Incessant application for years, how-
ever, of Dr. Fitler, have supplied the world with a
specific in those complaints, whose goodly ministra-
tions have made it a positive boon a veritable Balm
of Gilead to suffering humanity. Thousands of theworst cases have been cured by it, and everywhere
throughout the length and breadth or the land, it is
hailed as the safest, surest, and most scientifically
prepared cure for Rheumatism and Neuralgia ever
discovered. Sew York World.

DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Has exceeded all expectation, by Its wonderful

curative power. Persons who have exhausted bothmoney and patience will Jbe warranted, In writing,
a complete, permanent cure. Thirty-seve- n years'
experience in specially treating Rheumatism has
produced this popular standard specific. Dr. Fitlergraduated 1833. Diplomas at office, No. 29 South
Fourth street. Philadelphia Evening Star.

RHEUMATISM.
This disease, once a terror to the afflicted, has

lost, of late years, many of its fearful and fright-
ful aspects. Since the Introduction of DK. FIT-
LER'S REMEDY, those Buffering from the disease
have happily found a means of mastering the dread
disorder. The use of that specific speedily drivesevery vestige of Rheumatism and Neuralgia from
the system, and being purely vegetable, It not only
cures those diseases thoroughly and effectively, butit also improves tho general health, and leaves thesystem strengthened and Invigorated. Rheumatic
sufferers, by all means, should try it and prove It"singular efficacy. Cincinnati Enquirer. "

DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This great specific for the cure of Rheumatism

and Neuralgia, since its Introduction to the public,
has met with a success unparalleled la the annals of
medicine. JDr. Fitler, a graduate of the University ofPennsylvania of the year 1833, and a physician m
active practice ever since, devoted years of patient re-
search and experiment in perfecting it, and the cures
that it has since made outnumber those of all other
rheumatic remedies In the land combined. Thou-sand- s

of certiorates have been given of the wonder-
ful cures it has effected of Rheumatism and Neural,
gia, and throughout tbe land it is hailed by those
Buffering the tortures of those terrible diseases.
Being purely vegetable, Its use cannot injure themost delicate constitution, and those afflicted with
Rheumatism or Neuralgia can safely try it, and with
the assurance too that it will speedily bring Baeu
Dack to health. Chicayo Enening Post.

DR. FITLER.
TS Chines: practitioner, bv the discovery of h(

wonderful specific iOT MMlZZZhul and Ne oralgia,
tias laiu suiierw iiit.v nnder a debt of
that Q hardly be repaid. Thousands of the most"".I...., AAnrn. ...iii.rH tha HIUUQUQQ o 1 1, H aA inftt!UlUl IOSCO VU ICWIU, V MW u.ui-jv- u IUIUU014 WJ.

have been cured by that marvelous preparation, an
thousands more, who are now using it, are on tha
road to the same blissful condition of restored hap
pineBB and health. What it has done in thousands
of instances it can do again, and we say to all rheu-
matic sufferers try it, be convinced and be cured.
St. Louis Democrat.

$5000 WILL BE PAID

To any person producing a preparation showing
half as many living genuine permanent oures as

DR. FITLER'S

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

The scientific prescription of Professor JOSEPH
FITLER, M. D., one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-

lar Physicians, who has made Rheumatism a spe-

cialty thirty-seve- n years,

PERMANENTLY CURING-

WITH T1IIB REMEDY,

60 IN EVERY 100 PATIENTS TREATED;

so warranted nnder oath, from registered cases a
result unparalleled. It Is a pleasant medicine, free
from injurious drugs (sworu vouchers from re-
nowned prominent physicians endorsing Dr. Fitler
accompany each botue.) To protect sufferers from
risk, a legal guarantee stating number of bottles
wairantad to cure will be forwarded without charge
to any person sending by letter a full, truthful

of case. In case of failure to cure, the
amount paid will be refunded.

Price, 11-5- per bottle ; six bottles, . Medical
advice sent by letter gratis.

Address Dr. FITLER, Office No. 89S.FOURln
Street, Philadelphia, or No. 704 BROADWAY.New
York.

Sold or obtained by Druggists. 6 so

SECOND STOEY

Now open by far the largest and most elegant stock
of Shawls and at the most moderate prices we have ever
had. It comprises in part fall lines of

--Paisley Nhawls,
TJrocli Shawls,
Imitation. India,
Reversible "Velour,
Ottoman Stripo,
Baxoniu Reversible,
Ottoman Formosa,
Striped Square,
Novel Woollen Long,
Entirely New Square.
We have organized a most efficient Fine Suit and Dress-Maki- ng

Department. From our greatly enlarged DRESS
GOODS stock Ladies can make their selections and have
them made up promptly, economically, and in a style to
suit the most fastidious. We have READY-MAD- E

SXZAWZi SUITS,
sBziaza suits,
SLACK SUITS, Etc.

The BOYS' CLOTHING Department and that for
Gents' wear to order are in full and most snccossfnl opera-
tion. Parents fitting out their boys for school or home
Fall or Winter wear will find the stock replete with every
desirable thing in

oys' suits,
garibaldis;
OVERCOATS, Etc.

OOPES & CONA
S. E. CORNER NINTH

REf RICERATOR3.

BISMARCK DRINKS PURE WATER.

Our Fritz Drinks Filtered
Water.

Louii Kapoleon Will Not Poison Him-

self with Muddy Water.
All American citizens should preserve their health

by drinking nothing but the pure limpid water that
has passed through

SCHARFF & WOOD'S

Patent Filter and Cooler.
Why ! suffer with the Gravel caused by mud?
Why ! suffer with Griping Pains caused by drinking

Ice water, when by having your water filtered and
cooled as nature filters and cools the pure Spring
water, you may avoid these Ills?

The Schuylkill water Is rendered Impure by the
numerous factories, coal oil refineries, sinks, slaugh-
ter houses, dye works, etc. etc., which cluster on its
banks.

By forcing this Impure water through
SCHAKFF & WOOD'S PAT-- NT FILTER AND

COOLER
It Is rendered as pure as the waters that ran from
the mountain rills.

The expense Is nothing In comparison to the
benefit derived from its use.

In one season It will pay for Itself In the saving of
ice: it never gets out of order, and will last a lfe
time.

For further particulars send for a circular.

JOHN WOOD, Jr., Proprietor.

FRY & ITO WELL,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 327 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE FILTER AND COOLER can be seen In ac-

tive operation at No. 629 CHESNUT Street, where
Its workings will be cheerfully explained. 9 1 lm4p

--DOTS AND 8HOE8.

FALL STYLES!
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Made on improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

BARTLETT,
No. S3 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

J 18 thstnDSl above CBJtkn,,

WEDDINQQr invitation cards
yUIH AN1 PAttTV IX VI.

TATIOXN,
Engraved in new and haadsome styles.

FINE STATIONERY.
Arms, Monograms, Illuminating, Etc.

IIlIAt
No. 1033 CnESNUT STREET,

9 13 tuthsi8p PHILADELPHIA,

AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN-

GRAVED

yEDDING
AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST

STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.

One Quire French' Paper with Envelopes to match,
in a neat box, stamped, only 80 cents.

JOHN LINER V,

0 S9wsm fimSp No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

rpHE GREAT WEDDING CARD

DEPOT.

WEDDING AND PARTY INVITATIONS,

The latest Novelties for th s season.

Call and examine samples. Prices reasonable.

R. HOSKINS A CO.,
No. 91S AUCII tttreet,

DEPAETMENTS.

wD
AND MARKET STREETS.

OARRIACE3, ETC.'

1870. FALL, 1870,

WM. B. ROGERS,

cAnm-ia- s buzidgxi.
rhaetons, Drags anil Light Wagons

FOR

ROAD AND PARK DRIVING,
Of Superior Finish and Newest Styles.

Built to order and for sale.

manufactory and. Repository,
Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,

9 8 thstn2mrp PHILADELPHIA,

INSURANO.Ec

PROYIDENT
Life and Trust Co.

OF FIIILAUELPIIIA,
Office-- No. Ill South. FOURTH Street.

Organized to promote Life Insurance among mem
bers of the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of
any denomination solicited.

Policies already issued exceeding

TEIV MILLIONS OF DOLLABS,
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and en-

titled to the special confidence of the community.

PERFECT SECURITY. LOW RATES.
SMALL EXPENSES. PURELY MUTUAL,

LOW RATE OF MORTALITY.

These conditions enable a company to give advan-
tages which cannot be surpassed.

Policies issued on the re Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality ol

Friends is nearly 25 per cent, less than that of tho
general population. a 12 eosien.

A LOW RATE OF MORT.AL.1TY

MAKK8

CHEAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY.

WHISKY.

W H I SK I E S.
Eye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongafceia

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries i

"A. & H. 8. Overholt," Jos. S. Finch,"
"Wm. Britton A Co.," "M. Weiss & Co.'
'U. Llpplncott," "Hugus&Co.,'
Thos. Moore," "Bhanton, Daly & Kern,"
Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion."

In store and for sale in lots to suit purchasers

APPLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & C0
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St.,.

8 ST BtuthSm PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

FLOUR.
We are in dally receipt of the various grades of

FLOUR
From all the differert wheat-growin- g district.

L. KN0WLES & CO..
No. 1218 MARKET Street,
14 trP PHILADELPHIA.


